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To Day Has Been a Day of Wind and Fire0
.
.
" ' '
.
Seoul, Mar. i; The Marquis I-t-on the road much of the time in theinterest of the immigration business,
, Nominations being next in order,
J. F. Hinkle was nominated for May-
or by Lucius Dills, and the nomina FIGHTINGCITY REPUBLICAN
DELEGATES SCARCE
REPORT OF
.
LAND BATTLE oNGerman citizens held yesterday coun
THE YALU UNTRUE.
TRIPLE ALLIANCE
Believed in France that China, Japan
and Corea Have Formed an Alli -
ance. Japan Confers Decorations. I
General Allen Stoooed.ri -
Seoul. Mar. 21. The Marquis Ito
held a large reception which was at--
tended by the foreign legation offl- -
cials. He expressed the belief that
under Japanese guidance Corea will
advance commercially and intellec- -
tually. it being Japan's intention to
use such inhience that the Coreans
will never regret their connection
with her. The Marquis will leave for
Japan March 25th. I
St. Louis. Mo.. Mar; 2. Captain
Alexis Gregorian, of the Caucasus. Tipton, as well as the hay and oth-Russi- a,is here conferring with the er property were fully insured The
World's Fair officials regarding the flre for a time threatened to snread
exhibition of a troop of Cossacks du- - having caught ln the grass and rub-rin- g
the Exposition. Discussing the bish near the yards, and the wind
Russo-Japanes- e war. he said. "Rus- - blowing a gale that carried sparks
sia has a greater force than Japan for blocks. It was at first reported
and Mr. DeFreest will look after the
office work.
This is certainly one of the strong-
est firms ever formed in the city,
and it goes without saying that the
firm of Simpson & De Freest will do
a magnificent business in their line
from the very start.
o
WILL RESUME SHORTLY.
Statement of Assets and Liabilities
of Sully & Co. Being Prepared.
New York, Mar. 21. The members
of the cotton brokerage firm of J.
Sully & Co.. which made an assign
ment Saturday, were in conference
with Mr. McCutcheon, counsel for
the firm. George F. Graham, counsel
for the assignee, was at Sully's of
flee early, but when asked for state
ment said he wou!d not have any
thing to make public until after the
meeting of creditors late this after
noon. As Sully entered the office he
said, "I am sure I shall resume
shortly," adding that no statement
of the assets or liabilities would be
ready until after the meeting of the
creditors today. McCutcheon made
the following statement: "A state
ment of assets and liabilities is be
ing prepared in Sully's office. The
people generally and even the cot
ton exchange element have but lit
tie idea what a tremendous job
involved Jn the preparation of this
statement. It is doubtful if this mass
of work can be finished in a week.
o--
BIG JACK McMAHAN.
The Popular Barber Purchases the
Grand Central Shop.
Big Jack McMahan. the popular
and well known barber who has
been with Colonel George Frieden- -
blom a the Parlor barber shop for
some months. - has embarked in bu
siness for himself,, and has purchas
ed the Grand Central barber shop
from Stockard & Danenberg. Jack,.
as he is familiarly known, will hold
down one of the chairs. He will
also employ two men. He is one of
the finest .. barbers that has ever
been in Roswell. and is a master in
the tonsorial art. He knows how to
please the most critical customers.
The Record wishes him success and
hopes he will lay up some money
with his new business. The Central
shop is one of the finest in the city
and is centrally located. The fix-
tures are new and there is always a
general air of cheerfulness about the
place.. There Is not any doubt that
Mr. McMahan will make a success.
There are two fine bath rooms, and
he will also have charge of these.
o
NEW MEAT MARKET.
Cyril Trowbridge Opens An Up to
Date Meat Market.
This morning Cyril M. Trowbridge
opened a new meat market at 110
North Main. Mr. Trowbridge under
stands thoroughly the meat business
and will give Roswell a meat mar-
ket that will be satisfying to its pa
trons in every particular. At this
new market at all times can be had
the best cuts of all kinds . of meat,
and in fact everything that Is kept itin a first class market Mr. Trow-
bridge will make poultry a specialty
and he asks his friends and the pub
lic at large for a share of their pa
tronage. Having known Mr. Trow-
bridge for years, THE RECORD can
recommend him as a trustworthy
business man. and one with whom
it will be a pleasure to trade. it
IN PROBATE COURT.
The Will of the Late Captain J. C.
Lea in the Probate Court Today.
A spirited contest is in progress to
day before Probate Judge Evans on
the question of the orobation of the
will of the late Captain J. C. Lea.
The sessions of the court are being
held in the court room. The children
of Captain Lea are being represen-
ted by Richardson, Reid & Herrey,
while Mrs. J. C. Lea is being repre-
sented by Frank; Williams of Ros-
well. J O. Cekiron of Roswell and
Judge Madlock of Fort Worth.
--o
'Illzcey loan on personal, real
and c-a- ttlcv CV C. C. mit. 4J3 N.
has been decorated with the order
of the Plum Blossom, usually given
only to royalties. Minister Allen and
the Japanese minister Hayashl recelv
ed decorations of the first class at
Pal Kuk. Minister Alien's decoration
was conferred in recognition of hit
valuable counsel and long intimacy
with the Emperor.
Yinkow, Mar. 21. The German con
sul from Tien Tain at a meeting of
Belled all residents of that national
ity that they remain in New Chwang
at their own risk, and that even the
recovery of lost property is doubtful.
Also in the event of Russia being
defeated the recovery of losses of
property would be possible only af-
ter a long time.
Ex-May- Grace Dead.
New York, Mar. 21. Former May
or Win. A. Grace died of pneumonia
today. He was in his seventy-secon- d
year'
ANOTHER FIRE.
William Tipton's House Destroyed.
Williamson Feed Yards Still
Burning, but Under Control.
Just before the Record eoes to
press it is announced that a terrible
fire is raging on South Main street,
The flre 8tarted ln the regld.nc, "J
William Tipton, and the house was
entirely consumed. The sparks set
flre to some hay , tQ0
Williamson feed yards. The horses
and otner 8tock were a otte ouf
of the yards. The south half of the
Bheds and buildings connected with
, v.rH wr hnmt a i t...- mm w v j' ii mj
belonging to Rascoe & Taylor was
Ui burned. The residence of Mr.
that the whole south end of town
wa8 burning, but as we go to press
a telephone message announces that
although still burning fiercely In tht
hay, the flre is under control.
Later It s understood that the
Insurance on the hay had Just expir-
ed, and will be a total loss,
o
WEATHER FORECAST.
The Record to Publish Daily the
Official Warnings of Frost and
Storm For Protection of
Local Fruit Growers
THE RECORD received today a
telegram from the bureau at Santa
Fe stating that hereafter the offi-
cial forecast of the Rocky mountain
district would be wired to us giving
warnings of frost, cold wave, and
heavy snows. This report is ses)t
us at government expense for the
protection of local fruit and produce
growers. Thus the first step toward
the establishment of the weather
bureau station at Roswell is taken,
o
OPPOSE CHINESE.
Their Introduction in South Africa
Source of Future Weakness.
Ixmdon. Mar. 21. In the House of
Commons today the liberal leader
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman mo-
ved his vote of censure presented on
March 16th to, the effect that this
house disapprove the conduct of Ills
Majesty's government In advising
the crown not to disallow the ordi-
nance for the introduction of Chinese
ilabor in the Tratfsvaal. Sir Henry
said that nothing the government had
done since the close of the South
African war had tried the people of
this country so much'. If the new de-
parture was not checked he said it
would be a source of future weak-
ness, not only to the Transvaal but
to the whole of South Africa. He
declared that the Europeans In South
Africa were by a large majority op-
posed to the introduction of the yel-
low laborers.
"o '
Fruit Trees.
We have a few hundred Oano
and Missouri Pippin left which we
will close out at a low figure.
RICHEY DeFRKSST. ..
Nice rooms for Urht housekeep-
ing. Apply to lira. Bennett over ta
II --Low esLt Starr-,- fccr.
tion was seconded by W. T. Wells
and Frank Williams. There be
ing on other nominations., the
rules were suspended and Mr
Hinkle's nomination was made by
acclamation. : The nominations of
F. J. Beck for City Clerk, and J. Q.
cummins tor city Treasurer were
made in the same manner.
It was then moved that the con-
vention proceed to ratify all the
nominations. While this motion was
being considered, Mr. H.- - J. Shaver,
who had been nominated for mem-
ber of the School Board by the sec
ond ward primary, asked the privi
lege of withdrawing his name from
the ticket, as he had not lived in
the city long enough to become a
qualified member of the Board. Mr.
Shaver's resignation was accepted,
and the Second ward delegation was
asked to fill the vacancy. Mr. R. M.
Parsons in behalf of the Second ward
delegation asked that the name of
Mark Howell be supplied for that of
Mr. Shaver. The convention then ra
tified the ward nominations.
The nomination of a new City Cen
tral Committee for the coming two
years being next in order, on roll
call the wards named their Central
Committeemen as follows :
First Ward H. F. M. Bear.
Second Ward E. H. Williams.
Third Ward Lucius Dills.
Fourth Ward W. T. Wells.
Fifth Ward C. C. Emerson.
J. A. Gilmore and Chas. Brown
were elected as the two members at
large by the convention.
This concluding the work of the
convention, there were calls for
speeches.
J. F. Hinkle, the nominee for May-
or, was first called on and respond
ed in an able manner. After thank-
ing the convention for the honor it
had - conferred "oil "him, Mr. Hinkle
said he would enter the office of
Mayor without having made one pra
ise. He intended to give Roswell an
administration that would not " only
be satisfactory to Democrats, but to
all citizens. In his appointments, he
would appoint only Democrats, hut
at the same time they must be well
qualified for the offices to which
they were appointed. While he lived
in one ward, he would be Mayor of
all the wards. He hoped to dis
charge his duties to the best inter-
est of all. Mr. HiUe's address was
enthusiastically ' received.
Mr. Beck, the nominee for Clerk,
and Mr. Cummins, the nominee for
Treasurer, each thanked the conven-
tion briefly for their nominations.
Hon. G. A. Richardson was called
on and pledged his hearty support
to the ticket nominated. He advised
the wards to vie one with another
in rolling up Democratic majorities
and urged a full registration.
Hon. Jerry . Simpson was next call-
ed, and indulged in a few of those
Simpsonesque pleasantries that put
every one in the best of humor, and
at the conclusion of his remarks, on
the motion of Geo. L. Wyllys, the
convention adjourned.
Committee Organizes. -
On the adjournment of the con-
vention the City Central Committee
organized by electing W. T. Wells
chairman, and Lucius Dills, secret-
ary-
r-- --o
ATTACKED SURVEYING PARTY.
The Ladrones Kill Two Men and
; ; Wound Another.
Manila, P. I., Mar. 21. The La-dron- es
attacked a surveying party
yesterday ten miles north of Calam-ba- .
A. S. Perkins, who was in charge
of the surveying party was wounded
in the battle, one private of the con-
stabulary was killed and another
wounded. '. .
....
.' v O " V:
Washington. Mar. 21. A new trea
ty regulating the admission of Chi-
nese into the United States is in pre-
paration. The existing treaty which
was ' made by Secretary Gresham
and. Minister Wa in 1899 will expire
next December by limitation. While
much reticence is being observed, it
is believed that the treaty will be
more liberal in the treatment of the
Chinese who desire to enter the Uni-
ted Ct-t-es. when they are not actu--
CONVENTION
THERE WAS LITTLE TO DO BUT
TO RATIFY THE WORK
OF THE PRIMARIES.
CANDIDATES SPEAK
The Ticket is a Strong One, and
There is Little Doubt But That
Every Man on the Ticket Will Be
Elected by a Large Majority.
The New City Central Committee
Organizes. All Was Harmony.
THE TICKET
Mayor. . . . J. F. Hinkle
Clerk. ". . .'. . . F. J. Beck
Treasurer, .... .... J. Q. Cummins.
Councilmen.
First Ward Sylvester P. Johnson,
M. D. Burns.
Second Ward Geo. L. Wyllys, R.
M. Parsons.
Third Ward Dr. J. ;W. Kinsinger,
James Devine.
Fourth Ward J. P Church. W.
W. Oele.
Fifth Ward A. L. Whlteman. F.
E. Brooks. :
School Board. f
' First rWard J. A. Cottingham, J.
A. Foreman.'
Second Ward L. K. McGaffey and
Mark HowelL
Third Ward Dr. W. T. Joyner, B.
F. Smith.
Fourth Ward W. W. Gatewood.
G. M. Slaughter.
Fifth Ward C. C. Emerson, W.-C- .
Burrus.
(The first named in each ward is for
the term of four years, and the
second named for the term of two
years.)
The Democratic city convention
held at' the court house Saturday
night was more of a ratification
meeting than a political convention.
As all the wards had at their pri-
maries Thursday night instructed
their delegates there was little for
the convention to do but go through
the formality of carrying out the in-
structions. All the delegates were
"present, and the court room was
well filled with spectator
Lucius Dills, chairman of the City
Central Committee, called the con-
vention to order. Dr. E. H. Skipwith
was elected chairman of the conven-
tion, and H. F. M. Bear, secretary.
In a few well chosen words Dr. Skip-
with thanked the convention for the
honor conferred. The following dele-
gates were declared entitled to seats
in the convention, each delegate hav-
ing answered to his name.
First Ward.
Dr. E. H. Skipwith.
It. W. Cathey.
J. A. Foreman.
J. A. Cottingham.
H. F. M. Bear.
J. A. Champion.
Second Ward.
Geo. I. Wyllys.
R. M. Parsons.
John C. Peck. ''
Dr.':R. I. Bradley. ' '
'C. P. Shearman.
Third Ward.
- F. H. Lea.
Clarence Ullery. ,
J. S. Klrby,
A. M. Robertson.
F. Williams.
B. F. Smith.
Fourth Ward.
XI. T. Wells.
J:rry Clmpsoo.
J. T. Carlton.
rir.it Ward.
THE CONVENTION AT LAS VEG
AS SELECTS DELEGATES .
TO CHICAGO.
OTERO IN CONTROL
The Administration Band Wagon
Runs Over The Republicans. From
This Part of New Mexico. Twitch
ell Goes Down in Defeat. For Sin
gle Statehood. Hagerman An Al
ternate.
Las Vegas. N. M.. March 21. The
Republican Territorial Convention
which met here Saturday elected the
following :. delegates and alternates
to Chicago, and also adopted a
strong single statehood resolution.
The delegates are M. A. Otero. W.
E. Dame. W. F. Sargent. H. O. Bur-su-
W. H. H. Llewellyn, and D. J.
Leahy.- -
The alternates are H. J. Hagerman
Clark Carr. Geo. Armijo. W. H.
Greer, W. H. Newcomb and F. Van
Houten.
ARMED MEN
The Governor Not Interfering They
Will March to Telluride.
Denver. March 21. A committee
representing the "miners expelled
from Telluride by the organization
of business men has abandoned ' an
atemnt to appeal to the Governor
for protection ; after trying for ; three
days to obtain an audience with him.
Not only has the governor- - refused
to see the committee but a letter ad-
dressed to him was ignored. A dis-
patch from Ouray says the deported
men are making preparations to
march on Telluride accompanied by
armed guard provided by the min-
ers unions ' from the surrounding
camps and that a pitched battle may
occur.
RICHARDSON
For the Third Time Made President
of the Board of Trustees.
Hon. G. A. Richardson was unable
to be present at the last meetinr of
the Board of Trustees of the New
Mexico College of Agricultuie and
Mechanic Arts which was held on
the 14th inst., but today he received
word that he has again been elected
President of the Board. This makes
the third time that Mr. Richardson
has been elected to this honorable
position). H. B. Holt, the secretary
and treasurer,' was also as
was President Foster and the larger
portion of the faculty.
0
A STRONG FIRM.
Jerry Simpson and Chas. w. De--
Freest Have Formed a Partnership
A strong real estate firm has jusf
been formed in our city. Hon. Jerry
Simpson and Chas. W. DeFreest have
associated themseJ-- e together un
der the firm ame of Simpson De
Freest- - Mr. ; DeFreest has" been until
recently a member of the real estate
firm of Richer A DeFreest. This
very successful firm has just been
dissolved, Mr. Richey the senior
member of the old firm being now
located at Artesia, and the firm of
Simpson , DeFreest will transact
much of its business in - the lower
Valley through Mr.-- . Richey.
The office of Simpson 4k DeFreest
is in the Oklahoma block, where
they will not only do a large real
estate and loan ' business, but they
wi:i al ce a tprttilty of imml- -
within its own country. Even if she
defeats the Japanese Russia will be
loser, as war costs money, and the
laboring and student classes are dis
satisfied and will not stand for tax
ation.
.itV
Port Arthur. Mar. 21. It is stated
that under the strain of bombard-
ment several officers have committed
suicide. The total number of casual
ties in the town to date is 265.
Che Foo. (4:00 p. m.) Mar. 21.
The Chinese Ping Yang squadron
consisting of three cruisers under
command of Admiral Tsah has ar-
rived here. It Is understood that it
will proceed to New Chwang as soon
as the ice is cleared from that port.
St. Petersburg. (2 p. m.) March.
21. Beyond the movement of troops
to the Far East which is progressing
satisfactorily and in accordance with
the Russian plans, advices indicate
ittle change in the situation. No offl
cial telegrams announcing collisions
with the enemy have been received j
up to noon, ine government nas no
information to substantiate the re-
ported capture of 1800 Japanese no-
rth of the Yalu river and it is said
would be immediately reported if
true.
The Novisti declares that the real
secret of the British Thibetan expe-
dition is the discovery of Immense
rich gold deposits, Thibet being in
fact a second California.
The Novoe Vremya publishes prom
lnently a Paris dispatch declaring
is believed a triple alliance has
been formed between Japan. China
and Corea and that this is the real
object of the Marquis Ito's - visit to
Seaul.
'
St Petersburg. March 21. Vladi-vostoc- k
papers which have just ar-
rived here say a member of the Jap-
anese consulate declared on the ev-
ening of the departure of the consu
late that it was Japan's ambition to
drive Russia across the Amur, re-
store Manchuria to China and annex
Corea.
Toklo, March 21. A vote of
thanks to the Nary for its victories
off Port Arthur which will be mov-
ed in the House of Representatives
tomorrow will praise the valor of the
oSeers and express the gratitude of
ttm Ki tin to t:, ta cx- -r!!j cl t3 czzl'.i
- ... j - - . Crr3 rurcr Arm. B. ft 12
ROSYELL DAILY. RECORD
Democratic In Politics.
For the third time Hon. G. A. Ri-
chardson of Roswell has been elec-
ted President of the Board of Re-
gents of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
EditorH. F. M. BEAR,
Entered May 19, 1903, at, RowelL
New Mexico, under? the act of Con-
gress of ilarch 3, 1879.1 '.x
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
$ .15
.60
.60
3.00
5.00
Daily, per Week,
Dally, pr Month, .
Paid In Advance,
Dally, Six Months
Dally, On Year
Offers unexcelled opportunities for those who
want to make money in sheep raising, in agri- -
j culture, or, in the fruit or dairy industry . Along
' the lines of the
4
place, date and hour primaries will
be held.
County conventions must be held
on or before the second day of A-pr- il,
1904, and " county committees,
or in the absence of county committ-
ees territorial committeemen for
such counties will take the proper
action and call county conventions
at such time and places as they
deem best or on that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of coun-t- y
conventions are directed to for-- '
ward true notice of the proceedings
at said county conventions, and of
the names of such delegates and al-
ternates as may be elected to- - said
territorial convention, to the secre-
tary of the Democratic central com
mlttee of New Mexico, by the next
mail after holding such convention,
addressing same to him at Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
Chairman Democratic Central Com-
mittee of New Mexico.
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
Secretary Democratic Central Com-
mittee of New Mexico.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 19. 1904.
.(Dally Except Sunday.)
Ifember Associated Press.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVE3 AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway
Delegate Rode'y announces that it
will b6 useless for citizens of .New
Mexico to write him for any more
seed this year, that he received and
distributed In New Mexico five times
what he was entitled to, and, there-
fore, the Department has shutdown
and ' will - not give him any more. -
Delegate Rodey has nominated, as
midshipman cadet to the United
States naval academy at Annapolis,
Maryland, as follows: Thomas M.
Tipton of Las Vegas, as 'principal;
Charles A Gildersleeve of Santa Fe,
as first alternate; Cyrus J. Leland
of Roswell, as second alternate: and
Edmund M. Hobart of Silver City as
third alternate.
People do a good many mean
mean ' things without thinking. One
of the meanest is Jbo tell a man what
others say about him. Every one
should know that someone dislikes
him, and abuses him. But it is
thoughtless, if not mean to tell him
about it. People abuse you, and if
you don't hear about it it is because
your friends are too genteel to tell
you of it. Atchison Globe.
The Republican machine ran rough
shod over the major portion of the
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The undersigned hereby announc-
es himself as a candidate for the of-
fice of .superintendent of schools of
Chaves county, , New Mexico, subject
to the decision of the Democratic
party.
In Northern Wisconsin are many tracts of land
admirably adapted to the homeseeker. In form-
er timber tracts are many cultivated farms worth
$50 to $75 an acre. Adjoining them, enjoying
the same advantages, are unimproved farms for
$7 to $20 an acre. Why not take a trip there
and investigate these openings for yourself?
Additional information on request.
L. W. MARTIN.
I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the nomination to the
office of sheriff, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic voters at the
COUNTY CONVENTION.
A convention of the Democratic
voters of Chaves county is hereby
called to meet at the court house
in Roswell on Saturday April 2nd,
at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of se-
lecting eight delegates to the Terri-
torial Democratic Convention to be
coming primaries,
i TOBB ODEM. ,
I hereby announce myself as
n. F. 5MITH,
Commercial Agent.
245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.
G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY.candidate for the nomination of Su
held at Silver City, April 13, 1904.Derintendent of Public Schools of
Chaves ' county, ' subject to the decis Based on the vote as cast for Hon.
H. B. Fergusson in 1892 the severalion of the Democratic voters of said
county. '
delegates at the Las Vegas conven-
tion. The delegation sent to Chicago
is an exclusive office-hold- er delega-
tion. The machine had so willed it.
It was useless for anyone not an
office holder to apply. Look at .the
list: Otero, Governor; Sargent, Aud
wards and precincts will be entitled
B. L. JOHNSON,
P. S. Between Kansas City and Chicago, The Southwest Limit-
ed of this line is the train of trains. Leave Kansas City, Un-
ion Station, 5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, G.07 p. in. Arrives
Chicago, Union Station, 8.55 a. in.
to delegates as follows:
Roswell City, Precinct No. 1.
(606 votes cast in precinct.)Calf For Democratic
Convention.
A delegate convention of the Dem itor; Bursum, Superintendent of theRoswell, 1st ward, 11
ocratic voters of New Mexico is here Roswell, 2nd ward. 11 Penitentiary; Dame, Clerk of Second
District Court; Llewellyn and Leahy
are District Attorneys. So there you
by called to meet in Silver City, New
Mexico,' at 2 o'clock in the afternoon Roswell, 3rd ward
11
Roswell, 4th ward 11
Roswell. 5th ward. 11of
Wednesday the 13th day of April
A NEW STUDIO.are. Now isn't that a delegation to
excite enthusiasm in RepublicanA.. D. 1904r for the purpose of the
'STRONGEST IN THE WORLD"nomination and election of six (6) Roswell, outside city limits, .... 6Precinct 2, South Spring (20votes) 2delegates and six (6) alternates to
ranks.
THE MERGER CASE.represent the Territory of New Mex
ico at" the national Democratic con
Precinct 3, Glen, (11 votes) .... 1
Precinct 4, Hagerman, (92 votes) 9
Precinct 5, Lower Penasco (23 vts) 2 Hon.
G. A. Richardson of this city
was in Washington at the time the
Northern Securities case was argued
vention which will be held in the
city of St. Louis. Missouri, on the A meeting of the Democratic vo
ters of Precinct No. 1 is hereby call6th day of July, A. D.. 1904, to nomi and heard the argument of Attorney
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, Founder.
ed to meet at the court house on
Thursday, March 31st, at 7:30 p. m.nate candidates
for President and
Vice President of the United States
General Knox before the court. He
at the time was impressed with the
strong presentation of the case thatof America. for the purpose of selecting the del-
egates for precinct 1 as above
On Fourth Street Will be Completed
Soon. A Credit to the City.
T. J. Ray has about completed the
new photograph gallery, and it will
be the most up-to-da- te building of
this kind in the territory and a credL
it to the city. The gallery is located
on Fourth street at the rear of the
Christian church, opposite the Frost
studio. There will be seven rooms
in the building and it will be fitted
with all the modern conveniences
of the photographic art. Mr. Ray Is
an old-tim- e photographer, but he will
not have the active management of
the business. It will be in charge of
Tom Hinson who Is now employed
at the Wilkinson, studio on Main
street. The Record wishes Messrs.
Ray and Hinson success in their
Knox made for the government, alThe Democratic electors of the
though from a legal point of viewTerritory of New Mexico, and all The committeemen for all other he regarded the other side with fa
who believe in the principles of the precincts will call a meeting in their
vor. Today Mr. Kicharason receivDemocratic party and its policies
ed a letter from Hon. A. C. Camp--respective precincts for a like pur-
pose at a date not later than Marchand who believe and endorse state bell, attorney in the Department of
the Interior, and who is well known31st.
hood, are respectfully and cordially
invited to unite under this call and
in this part of New Mexico. In comJ. F. HINKLE.
Chairman.to take part in the selection of del menting on the decision, Mr. ; Campegates to said convention to be C. C. TANNEHILL. Clerk. bell closes his letter as follows:
Outstanding Assurance Dec. 31,1003 $1,400,918,742.00
New Assurance Issued in 1003 322,047,068.00
Income . 73.78..350-9- 3
Assets Dec. 31,1903 381,226,035.53
Assurance Fund and all other liabilities. 307,871,897.50
Surplus 73.354. 1 3&03
Paid Policyholders in 1003 34.949,672.27
"I was present in court today and
held at, Silver City as aforesaid.
The several counties will be' en-
titled to representation in said con-
vention, as follows:
heard the decisions . in the 'merger
new undertaking.
o -
It will be remembered that Gusta-
The ticket has been named.
A stronger municipal ticket was
case.' They were more interesting
than the arguments. "White spoke vus Aiyers, a aisonguisneu wrueroi
never before nominated in Roswell.
without manuscript, and his dissent
Bernalillo, ........ .. .... 5
Chaves,-.....- . ...... .. 8
Colfax. ...... .......... 11
New York City, was here a tew
weeks ago to write a sketch of Rosing opinion was one of the most imH. J. Hagerman will go to Chica
pressive aenverances i nave ever well for the New York Post and forgo as' an alternate to the RepublicanDona Ana, ........ ...... ...... 5
Eddy. '.. .. . . . . ...... .'. ........ 6 heard anywhere. His logic to my Success. In the New YorK nast oinational convention.
mind was
. unanswerable. White will March 7th he has a column articleGrant, , . .'. ...... 3 Beck and Cummins are well fitted live in history as one of the greatest recounting the well known advanLeonard Wood. ........ ., 5
James W. Alexander,
President.
James H. Kyde,
Vice-Preside- nt.
Edward Grunsfeld, Mgr.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ross L. Malone, Dist. Agt.
Roswell, N. M.
for the positions for which they lawyers that ever sat on that bencb
have been nominated. Those who do not agree ' with him
tages and beauties of the Valley and
the town of Roswell. In closing he
says :
Lincoln. . . ...... 7
Luna, ........ 3
McKlnley, 2
Mora. 10
The city convention Saturday
"The Pecos Valley, in fact, nownight was a ratification meeting. The
shows a population almost wnouy
are forced to admit his great ability.
Whatever doubts I have ever enter-
tained - in respect to the case van-
ished when I heard White."
Emory A. Rolfe Returns.
work had been done at the primaries.
American. From present Indications
Otero,
...i.... .... 5Quay, ...... ......... 2
Rio' Arriba, ........ ........ .. 9 the Valley will be the largest andThe new Mayor will have a strong
finest fruit belt in the United Statesboard of aldermen to support him.
correct lives, but they would not
take any aggressive action towards
closing the saloons. The saloon ele-
ment of this city also liberally con-
tributes to the Army.
Emory A. Rolfe, of Dayton, Iowa, (not even excepting the San JoaquinThese ten men are representative of
who was here some months ago hasRosweirs business interests.
returned to the city and will be
Valley in California) for all varie-
ties of fruit with the exception of
the orange and the lemon, the culOur Republican friends from this here for several days. He is the edi-
tor of - the Dayton Review, and some Major Vivian and Daughters Leavecounty did not cut much of a figure
at Las Vegas. The administration
ture of which has not been attempt-
ed here." Major Vivian and two daughters,months ago he had an extended ar
Misses Sheffa Marie and Virginia.ticle in his paper on Roswell and thehad everything its own way."
home. He will return in a fpw weeks
and will locate at Hagerman. He
has not decided as to what business
he will undertake.
o
Dr. W. D. Matthews Leaves.
Dr. W. D. MatthewB. the manager
of the El Paso branch of the New
York Life Insurance Company, who
has been here for several days vis-
iting the local agency, left Saturday
afternoon for El Paso. He was form-
erly a newspaper man, and his last
newspaper property was the Arkan-
sas State Republican at Little Rock.
He is ramiliarly known as the "Old
Man" and is the author of the book-
let "Up8 and Downs of a Newspaper
Fellow."
4
.
O
Pecos Valley, which was well writ
ten and very complimentary.Men of such high standing have
The Army Prosperous.
The crowds and the collections at
of Kansas City, who have been here
for some weeks, left Saturday after-
noon for Artesla, where they will be
the Salvation Army seem to keep up
been chosen for the Board of Edu-
cation that the interests of the pub-
lic schools will be well protected. fine, and it is an evidence that theA letter has been - received from
Roosevelt, ...... ' 2
Sandoval.. ....... 2
Bait Juan, 4
San Miguel, 20
Santa Fes, ........ ...... 12
Sierra, .......... 4
Socorro, .... 10
Taos, ...... .., 8
Union S
Valencia, .. 2
County Committeemen or members
of. the, territorial committee in which
there ia no county committee, , are
hereby-'directe- d to name the place,
date' and' hour" when and where pre
clnct primaries shall ae held, and
give due notice of, at least ten days
ia some newsjitr- - pctllihed In the
ccmty. ai causa to be posted no-Ci:- 3ii "it lit facr puttie places
la crr ti xte of
C rr::!ztt V-- :?T trl tie dxta
r - c mi t-.'- .i.
.. .
-
-
,
people are not tired of this organiCharles B. Harriss, Jr. who left here
several days ago for Los Angeles,While the second Friday , of March zation up to the present time. A by-
stander at the meeting last night re-
marked that the Salvation Army had
California, and he says he Is carried
away with Los Angeles. He . came
is designated as Arbor Day by the
laws of New Mexico, the Governor
the guests of Mrs. J. H. Beckham,
Jr., for some weeks. The young la-
dies are both very charming and
beautiful, and made many friends
during their stay in the city. Major
Vivian is a retired capitalist, and he
will likely Invest in the valley.
o
Will Locate at Hagerman.
A. W. Jones, a prominent young
here .from Scottsville, Virginia,has . designated the coming Friday as
o--
been in El Paso for ten years, and
they were supported by the saloon
element and the gamblers of that
about eighteen months . ago- - for thetree planting day.
benefit of his health.! He fully recov- -
...... . v
LOST On Main street, a brown
purse which contained a small amMr. Illnfcle's administration ' will
be thoroughly 'democratic, but at
city. He continued and Bald that the
reason for the saloon men being
friendly to the Army was that they
would stand on ; the street and ad
ered here when it was thought that
he could live only a. few hours. His
case Is one of the most remarkable
in the hlrtory of the on res in the en
ount of money and an Illinois Cen-
tral railroad ticket with the name of
Mrs. Newell on same. Finder please
the some time It will be fair to ev lumberman of Sawyer. Kansas, who
has been in the Valley, for severalery cl-iz- a. no cecier -- somuiuion
crzli tr tt: tzz1"s. ' ' days, left : yesterday morning for bU return to this ofice.vise the people to be good and leadtire Pecca Vtlliy. ' v
Notice of Gnral City Election, Ro- - Twonty-fiv- o Jmml-rr- !l.
iT
well, N. April 5, 1904. " ' ' I Twenty-flva- J hnmlmnti srrirwtn" ( rr --- d-d
Saturday in the prlrato car of tieLorn Notice is hereby fiven tkatf thelTallmadge Southwestern Land Cc;
"f?1 C"y lectIon for 19H ofthelpany of Chicago, In charge cf yl-l- L" sit jU
. v "
I u, ueiujou,. we viBniT,uie supTvueuaeat or jUTtyi5th day, of April, being the Arti portation lor thlg : kuatllng pom-i-- y.
Tuesday of April. 1904, for the eleo Vehicles were In readiness, 4in4Or Hilo fbbtM
H
'It
tion of the following officers to-wI- t: soon as the train arrived thy rwre
Mayor, City Clerk and City Treasur--J driven around to ,' Inspect tha tarp
er, from the city at large, each of and orchards that have made the p4
said officers to be elected for a term I cos Valley famous. They left on a
of two years, and also two aldermen I special train for points south." The
' " n'.;W...; ,
of the City Council from each wardl members of the party are from aero
of said city, one of whom in eachlral of the northern .states, and aiWill contract now at top
ward shall be elected for a term of I representative . business men . and
two (2) years and the other for the I farmers who are here with a viewprices for next Fall's crop.
I term of four (4) years, and there to locating and bringing their ami- -
shall be elected also two members I lies and are not men who are eek
of the Board of Education of said I ing simply profitable investment.
city from each ward one of whom I
in each ward shall be elected fer I 6nral Easley Visits the City.
the term of two (2) years and the! General Charles F. Easley. a; wellCLIFTON CHISHOLD other for the term of four (4) years. I known and prominent citizen ofWe are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian Polling places are hereby establish Santa Fe ,eft Saturdar a vjsltOASIS RANCH. ed as follows, to-wi- t: First Ward,Jt0 c'ty. General Easley has beenCARPER & SON, Court House; Second Ward, E. B. a citizen of SanU Fe for twenty-fiv- e
THE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS. Carper's Phone, No. 233 Stone's Store; Third Ward. Central
years. When approached on the sub-Scho-ol
.Building; Fourth Ward, j. Ject of statehood he said. "I am In
Q. Cummins' Machine Shop; Fifth 'or statehood, and would only too
Ward, Whiteman'8 Warehouse. I Sladly accept Joint statehood but ItCLARENCE ULLERY
Registration will be required andl18 out of auestion St the present
the Boards of Registration will be J t,me- - 1 doubt that we can secure
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
ALFALFA
.
I
t
.
OF found at their respective polling statehood, either single or double for
places in each ward on and after some time to come."
the 14th day of March, 1904. for the o
purpose of registering the names of Proper Treatment ef Pneumonia.,
legal voters and until the registra- - Pneumonia is too dangerous a die-tio- n
is completed as provided by ease fr anyone to attempt to doc
Sherwin-William- s
Paints and Varnishes 'Always Awake"
win contract now to sell d
250 to 300 tons of the com- - 5 law. Each voter must register and tor himself, although he may have
vote in the ward in which he resides. the Proper remedies at hand A phy--Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.
5 i . . rui season s crop, inquire The following Boards of Registra-- 1 sician should alwavs be called. It?at
We now have a complete line of every kind of colorI aints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints foryour Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special InteriorColors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of PaintBrushes. Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office andSet Color Cards.
tion, Judges of Election and Clerks J should be .borne in mind, however.
that pneumonia always results fromof Election are appointed for the reFirst Class Accommodations. Special Rates to tnome deckers. a cold or from an attack of the grip,
and that by giving Chamberlain'sTHE JORDAN HOIISR.
spective wards.
FIRST WARD.
Board of Registration.i sRATES $1.35 PER DAY. Cough Remedy the threatened atrt708 N. Main street, 1 Block West. 2 tack of pneumonia may be wardedPECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.,
.worcn or Depot.
off. This remedy Is also used hrROSWELL; - NEW MEXICO.H. F SMITH, nanager. physicians in the treatment of pneuRECORD OFFICE S
J. A. Foreman, J. A. B. Bear. W.
R. Slinkard.
Judges of Election.
C. W. Johnson, Otto Hedgcoxe, E.
L. Cooper.
Clerks of Election.
Fred Hunt, J. Barclay Reeves.
SECOND WARD.
TOM
monia with the best results. Dr. W.
J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., who la
also a druggist, sava of it. "I hit
been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and prescribing it In my1 mm mi shops.
Prepared to do all kinds of black- -J. B. DFLLEY & SON. I practice for the past six years. I useit in cases of pneumonia and haveBoard of Registration.M. H. Crawford, E. B. Stone, J. B.
Reeves.
Mini thing and Machine work prouipt--UNDERTAKERS & LICENSED EMBALflERS J
A,
ly. Carriage and wag;on work neat-- i
ly done.
always gotten the best results." Sold
by all druggists.
o
Notice to Contractors.
Bodies prepared for shipment to all parts of the world. J
Judges of Election.
J. M. Hervey, H. R. Webb. E. W.
Marable.0 (IB PrnnIlllllllWt I IVIla
4 Day Phone 168. 222 soma tinMerchant Tail or. EJf6- -Night Phone 306.
The undersigned will receive bids
until March 30th. 1904, 12 m.. for
the erection and completion of a one
story brick and stone bank and
store building, 100x150 feet to be
Clerks of Election.
W. P. Woods, A. D. Garrett.
THIRD WARD.
Board of Registration.
Lucius Dills, E. W. Gamble, Rob
404-40- C North nam Street. row. m mmJS. $
-
. . - -xx:e Hay in Stack DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
DENTIST.
erected for Joyce-Prul- t Co. in the
city of Carlsbad, N. M., according to
plans and specifications now on file
at the First National Bank of Carta.
ert Bond.
Judges of Election.
C. A. Moore. L. D. Danenberg. J.
R., Ray.
FOR SALE AT
SOUTH SPRING RANCH.
T. V. HAY5
ARCHITECT.
Plans aud specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
Rooms. 2 and 3, Texas Block.
Telephone, So. 275. Successor
to Dr. J. W. Harnett.
.c
1: w 9
Clerks of Election.
T. M. Daniel, Sidney Prager.
FOURTH WARD.
Board of Registration.
('an be fed to cattle or sheep on the
premises if desired. Inquire director
bad, N. M.. and at the office of J.
M. Nlson & Co., architects, Ros-wel- l,
N. M.
Each bidder will be required to
accompany bis bid with a certified
check, made payable to the order
of Joyce-Prui-t Co., Carlsbad, N. M..
by telephone to Dr. L. A. Combs,E. H. SKIPWITH. c. M. MAYES
Veterinary Surgeon and
Operator on Horses TeethW.
C. M. Bird. Charles Brown. J. T.
Carlton.
Judges of Election.
W. T. Wells, R. W. Smith, Grun-
dy Hedgcoxe.
F. GRhENWOOD,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
South Spring Kanch.
At Overman's Feed Yard. South
Office Tekthonf- - hk Main Street.Residence Phone cf Dr. Sklpwith 149 Dr. Ervilla L. Earl
Clerks of Election.
B. L. Johnson, Clark Dilley.
FIFTH WARD.
Kesidence Phone f Dr. Mayes 355.
for the sum of five hundred ($500)
dollars, as a guarantee that they
will enter into contract and bond
within ten (10) days from
.the date
of being awarded the contract The
owners reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. March Sth, 1904.
Joyce-Prui-t Co.
o
OSTEOPATH 1ST. Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
"JUST HEAVENLY"
As how an enthusiastic girl with5a sweet tooth described our can-- ,
dies. Well they are good and no
mistake. They ought to be.
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with pure truit juice,
they can't help tasting as good
as they look. And
YOU NEEDN'T THINK
We chanre fancv prices for all
ROOM 6. Over Morrison Bros., storeIk sip If Co.
Board of Registration.
Frank Eastern, J. W. Overman, B.
F. Moon.
Judges of Election.
C. W. Haynes, G. N, Amis, F. W.
Rankin.
Clerks of Election.
Sam Brown, F. E. Brooks.
VISIT BIDWELL'S Office Judge Lea Building.I2i i- -a W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hoars: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
If you want to rent or buv a Candy Kitchen for fine home
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlain's
Sough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It Quickly
bewing Machine or require ma made Candies and Ice Cream
7 to 8 D. m. on Mondmv. W'AHnnulav.cmne supplies. North of Peeler's.this sweetness. You can keen
This notice is given in pursuance I cures their coughs snd oMs and410 Main Street, calls made. Office phone 247.HER supplied with candy to herheart's content without making 209 MAIN STREET of the laws of the Territory of New I0 I I w fa'-- ' a vResidence Phone ... .any noticeable dent in your sal
ary. Our boxed goods are not v. v..v wva VVUn3tllCUVi;Sa i
Tft Anl V Aiipa tfVMin Kit wWam
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
iurpas8ed. DR. J. II. JENKINS, V. S. I " a w mMMj o .awuy. vuv m UCU Kir CHInflammatory Rheumatism Cured. of the Clty of r,!! this llth dav L. ... :YOUNG LADY - ' " h luc vruu7 cuu(q appearsWilliam Shaffer, a braken.au of of March 1904- - I will prevent the atUck. For sale .byArrive, daily.......... .... .4:45 P. ic. Dennison, Ohio, was con 'uiee to hisDepart, daily ex Sunday .. .6:05 p. u. L. B. TANNEHILL. all druggists.
Acting Mayor of theNORTH BOUND. bed for several weeks , with inflam-
matory, rheumatism. I used many
Graduate of London College
VETERINARY SURGEON,
At Slaughter's Farm.
If you desire the services of an
a a City of Roswell.Arrive, uauy ex. Monday . .11:05 A. ic.
Wisdom on your part will direct
that young man to "THE NEW
IDEA."
A. K. MOTT.
Phone 267
remedies," he says. "Finally I seat sai luepart, aauy. U;30 A. M.
to McCaw's drug store for a bottle I Attt- -
Coming and Staying.
C. W. Wakeman and A. W. Smith
left Saturday for their home at Bel-din- g,
Michigan, alter spending two
weeks in the Valley. Mr. Wakeman
M. D. Bubns,
Agent. of Chamberlain's Pam Balm, at F.expert, phone the Slaughter
which time I was enable to use
BECK.
City Clerk.
- o
Farm. Will be at the Slaughter Best Remedy for Constipation. hand or foot, and in one week'sFarm until April 1st. The finest remedy fer const! pa jtlme was able to go to work as hap- - To Rent.
A : room on Main street, first floor.
tion I ever nsed is Chamberlain py as a clam- .- For sale by all dru?- -
V. R. tCenney, C. E.
CCUNTY SURVEYOR.
C'" 3C3Xt door to Land Of3ce on
V7est S5Cond St.
was here one year, ago and purchas-
ed land near Greenfield. He was ac-
companied by A. W. Smith, Thomas
A. Walsh and E. R. Spencer of Bel-din- g.
Messrs. Spencer and Walsh pur
Stomach and Liver Tablets." sa sisists east front. Call at Record office.
Mr. Eli Butler, of Frankville. New
'
" " ' " 'For Rent.
One stone building with or-
chard, out-hous- and stables in con-
nection, seven lots in alfalfa. Will
rent for one year or term of years.
No sick people need apply.
. J. II. IICNNING. ,
If troubled , with weak digestion.York. "They act gently and without Now Is the time to sow bl uerrs sa I chased land near Dexter and .will
--;r:pfc attention given to all
.
-'-
r-rtcd to me. berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablet iand white clover. Bone , meal is good I make their future home in the Val- -
any unpleasant effect, and leave the
bowels In perfectly natural condl-Uoa.- M
Ccli ty aU Crcrr-:- t.
and you will get quick relief. For! to nuke, your lawn green. Roswell (ley. Ur. Smith will return next fail
SCORE 12 TO 10.
Simshe Felix Land i& Cattle ! Cor! The Central School Team DefeatsV the Town Team.The Roswell Central High Schoolbaseball team played the town team
Saturday afternoon at , the Fair
grounds, the game resulting in the
defeat of the town team. The score
Offers to sell to actual settlers about; 1500ii LL (QJ llU CLLlI crs3 acres of the FINEST, (IRRIOATE0 fLAN II--
iNf the PEc6sr Valley. ; prices was 12 to 10. The boys played for a
baseball. The town team failed to
come through with the ball, and the
boys of the school team are mad.
For Shirt
waist Suits.Fred Wilson is the captain of thetown team. The names of the boyswho compose the two teams are giv-
en herewith:
School Team Oscar Guthrie. Wy--
LOW, TERMS EASY. Goin wit h the land i a fwr
petual water right from the Northern (Janal. It is
also in the Artesian Belt. , We have refused to put
this choice land into the hands of h peculators. We
give all purchasers tne advantage of bed rock prices.
The land speaks for itself. Go and see it. Last year
we sold 2500 acres to good farmers who are now cu-
ltivating it. About 1000 acres of apple orchards are
being planted this spring. More land is being brought
under cultivation and other improvements made in
the Hagerman-Feli- x district than in all the Upper
Valley. On account of its SOLID MERIT this is the
most progressive farming spot in New Mexico. In-
quire at the office of the company at South Spring
Ranch or of the following; - ? -'
SAM'L ATKINSON; Roswell, N. M.
E. D. BALC0M, Hagerman, N. M.
REEVES & DAVISS0N, Hagerman, N. M.
ley Parsons. Frank Patterson. Her
bert Carter, Leo Haliburton, Vincent
Davis, Jim Hall, Harry Nelson and
Will Bucy.11 Sale. Town Team Fred Wilson. ClaudeHolstein, Talmadge Crawford, Jim
Yeary, Bob Rucker. Will Bell. Bill
Holstein, George Foreman, and a sub gjlSSSnSS,S1"BB'BBSSHS'SI8SWPStSBiS
stitute who does not want his name
Phone Zl.published in the list, as he thinks
the boys acted a little mean in re-
gard to the ball.
"THE WHITE CHINAMAN." Both teams are practicing up, and
.A . . sJm
some hot juvenile baseball gamesLeaves for El Paso to Consult a Chi
can be looked for in the future.i LOCAL NEWS i nese Physician LumberKempAn Old Timer.Joe Young, the well known China Co.
man who has conducted the Orien The Record office received
a call
this morning from J. W. Thompson,tal Cafe for years, left Saturday af-- FAIR TREATMENT- -of Otero County, New Mexico. Mr
ECHOLS WILL FIX IT.
Drink Iron ' Brew. '...--- -
Henry J. Wall, Notary. Public.
John Duff, the second-han- d man.
George Neafie of Amarillo is here
ternon for El Paso to consult a Chi GOOD GRADESThompson is on his way home from
nese physician. He is , in a serious S -- PROMPT SERVICE. $
condition, and it is thought that he an extended eastern trip and will
go
overland from Roswell to his home
in the mountains. Mr. Thompson isA free show at John's second-han- d t Fourth Street and Railroad.can live only a few weeks. Joe cameto this country about forty years ago
and has been naturalized and been
store. an old Confederate soldier, serving 3 $Dr. S. T. Peter spent yesterday in
a voter for years. He is known as throughout the late war in the army
of Northern Virginia, and having aGreenfield.
J. H. Hampton's is the place to go
for fine candies. tf
record as a brave ana fearless solthe "White Chinaman" and
is highly
respected by all who know him. He
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confec-
tionery or fancy groceries. tf
Arrangements are being made for
races and baseball at the fair ground
here for the first of May.
R. L. Faulkner, the real estate
man, left Saturday for Hereford,
Texas, on a business trip.
Miss Orelia Caffall. of Dexter,
spent several days in the city last
week and left for home Saturday eve
ning.
FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage, close in, with water and sewer
connection. Call on Dr. E. H. Skip-wit- h.
Miss Laura Henry left Saturday
evening for Greefield and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mills for
a week.
Miss Helen Norfleet, the little mu-
sical wonder, left" Saturday evening
to spend a few days with her par-
ents at Artesia.
Today, cook stoves, large or small,
wood or coal, cheap for cash. Lib-
eral terms do the credit buyers. John
Duff. Phone 334.
FOR SALE A good gentle milch
cow. Durham, giving, three gallons
of rich milk per day. Inquire at 1301
North Main street. 3t
dier. He enlisted in a company from
Sumpter, South Carolina and servedDan Majors has a fine gunsmith
through some hard battles. After thefrom St. Louis.
Let me fit you up with your camp-
ing outfit. John Duff.
Purt water is found only at The
Roswell Bottling Works.
war was over, Mr. Thompson came
west and for a number of years com-
bined buffalo hunting in Texas with
serving as a scout in the government
service.FOR SALE: One roll top desk for
has been a resident of the city for
fifteen years. He has property in the
ciity that he has gained by thrift
and industry, and he is' not addicted
to the habit of gambling, which is so
characteristic , of ; the s Chinese. ;, His
worst
. fault is that he . has been a
hard drinker, and this is thought to
be the cause of his present condi-
tion. He is the "King of the China-men- "
of the city, and many of the
Orientals were at the depot to see
him off. Joe has always been very
charitable and contributed regularly
to the Salvation ,Army. He has given
About nineteen years ago Mr.sale. 212 N. Spring River ave.
Thompson came to New Mexico. He
- Geo. Cole is the gunsmith at Dan
was in the Pecos Valley when the
JUajUl a OUJy AAV ID UiDl
magnificent cottonwoods that now
See Mrs. Mehl for furnished rooms line our streets were small saplings
While in the City of Washington,
Big Cut in Groceries.
Hampton is Hosing out hi Piitii-- irnkry sto k mil linn
a large line of goods that ran l lnniirht at cost or 1n.
Following is a brief lit showing a Maniple of the reduc-
tions being made.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits I5c now 10c
Pickles 15c, " 10c
10c Package Sage ' 5c
20c Blueing 15c
41b Package Soda, Anvil Brand, " 25c
California Canned Goods, " 15c
35c Bottles Spiced Sardines, Pigs l:eet, Tongue
and Tripe, " 15c
25c Bottle Catsup, " 15c
15c Bottle Catsup, " 10c
10c Bars Tar Soap, now 4 bars for 25c
Four 10c Bars Mechanics Soap for 25c
Similar reductions on all other articles included in my
grocery stock which must be closed out this month.
J. H. HAMPTON.
Mr. Thompson appeared before the
Committee on Territories and made
a plea for statehood for New Mex
ico, t is said that his remarks excit-
ed favorable comment. Mr. Thomp
son' is enthusiastic in his opinions
on New Mexico and believes we will
be admitted as astate at this session
of congress. He told the committee
of the large shipments of cattle,
HENRY J. WALL,
ABSTRACTS ;
Largest experience in the County. Thorough, Correct
and Perfectly Responsible.
Office in Rear of Citizens' National Bank.
sheep and apples that go out from
Roswell every year. Our artesian
wells were not passed without com
ment and the magnificent opportun-
ities for homeseekers were fully ex
FOR RENT Two or three furn plained to the people he met in the
of all kinds. 302 Richardson are.
Insist on' having drinks made from
pure water.1 Gamble.' 110 W. 2nd st
FOR RENT A furnished room
close in. Apply at Record office.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
E. O. Creighton) has let the con-trac- t
for a deep well near Dexter.
LOST A pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles. Please leave at Record office.
WANTED A first class cook. No
other need apply. Call at Record of-
fice, tf.
To Rent One furnished room for
light housekeeping. 411 N. Washing-
ton. '
Henry J. Wall, Notary Public, of-
fice in rear of Citizens National
Bank.
WANTED A cook. Call at Mrs.
Davidson's boarding house on North
Main. . ' ' tf.
Henry J. Wall has the largest ex-
perience of any abstracter in the
county. '
A. Axelson, the talented musician
went to Artesla . Saturday .. on a tun-
ing trip.
WANTED Position as sheep fore-
man. Reference . furnished. Call at
Record office. 3t
.WANTED A ticket to Kansas Ci-
ty or Springfield, Mo. Inquire at the
Record office.
ished rooms for light housekeeping, east.
away I hundreds of meals to broken
rounders. He said to the reporter at
the depot, "Tell , them , in the Record
that I am going to El Paso to get
or a five room furnished house. 110 Returning by way of South CaroPenna. Ave.
lina and Oklahoma Territory, Mr A Cup of Good CoffeeA. Dunn left Saturday afternoonfor points on the Southern Pacific Thompson says he was struck bywell, and that I will come back
when I get well." It is thought that the signs of progress and prosperityon a wool' buying trip and will be
absent for several ' days. Joe is the only Chinese voter in the shown in these two sections. Cotton
Territory, except Yee Yick of thisWANTED To rent a four room in South Carolina and wheat in Ok-
lahoma are making them wealthy.city who was born in Butte. Monhouse, close In, with barn and water.
Will lease, for 6 months or one year. tana. He believes that both these staple
o
In the morninir does wonders towards making the day work
a success. It clears up the mind, adjuhtH th ierv-- f inntiJIs a
new vigor and starts you out for the day as nothing le cnn
do. Providing it is GOOD The following brands roanted by
THE NEW YORK COFFKE CO., arp tmperior to any others f
equal price. Breakfast Bell in 21b. cans, selected Java and
Mocba, 75c. Old Government, Mocha and Java in 31b. cans
$1. ltroadway, in lib. cartoons. 25o. Central Park in 61b.
sealed cans, $1. SolJ in Roswell only by
Address P. O. Box 745.
; FOUND A' pair of surgeon's scis
products can be raised to great ad
vanatge in the Pecos Valley. MrStruck Flow on Desert Claim.
sors. Owner, can have same by, call Thompson will leave Roswell foring at this office, proving property The news reached the city yester his home w morning.and paying for this advertisement.
Notice.1 Poplar for ironing and kneading
boards. Poplar, oak and ash for wag Joyce-Pr- u it Co.on and buggy work. Kemp Lumber Members of the Valverde Camp No.1490 U. C. V. are requested to as I VCompany, Fourth st. and Railroad.
FOR SALE One set of parlor furI will lend a few thousand .. dollars
day that Carper & Sons had struck
water , on Mrs. S. T. Peter's claim,
two and one-ha- lf miles east of Cum-
berland City. They are down 170
feet and the flow is one-hal- f inch
over 8 casing. They expect to . go
down from six to eight hundred feet
before the big flow is struck. The
claim is a, desert one, and the news
of the strike was received - at Cumber
land City with much - satisfaction.
on first class real ' estate security.-Henry- J.
Wall.
semble at the court house at 1 p
m., March 26, 1904.
J. A FOREMAN,
Acting Commander.
J. Adjutant.W. A. Phillips of Dexter left Sat raar. w. craneWanted.
A reliable man to represent - the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
WITH PARK & MORRISON
of Newark, New Jersey, at Roswell.
niture (new) at sale for half price.
Also a new surrey, horse, yard steel
swing, etc Call at 105 North Kentuc-
ky. JI. W. DeShong. 1U5
WANTED Position as book keep-
er or salesman. Seven ' years exper-
ience. Can give references. Will work
for moderate salary until established
Call at Record office.
f W. R. Brandon, editor of the Can-
yon City News, of Canyon City, Tex
is visiting in the city and will be
here for several days. Mr. Brandon
formerly lived' in this city and was
employed on the Register.' when that
paper was edited by R. S. Hamilton.
--
, O' " :V' ; ,
Lambing Ground For Rent.
s Wlll rent 1S23; acres nearly all
f;c;4 rith r.ty tt wtirr ca Tec- -
N. M.
Surplus, market value, ... 6,710.842.
urday evening for his home after a
visit to the ctty. "
Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
loans on improved farms at low
rates of Interest. '''
-
.i - ,i ".J. F: Stilwell left Saturday even
lug for. Artesla and returned to the
city yesterday morning. ' ' '
An oSce room on the first' floor
on Kxia street. Location excellent.
Apjly ft Record c ce.
Cxntla is the czlj xzxa In town
rto "tzrzlSi ycu tth paw wa-t:- r.
115 X7ct C:;:-- 3 tt. " '"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.Assets, . market value, . . $87,458,889.
Notice.
The date for. the Social Column
has. been changed , from Saturday to
Friday to enable us to get the week's
society matters fresh in the Weekly
Record, ' for out of town readers. All
society notes should be handed in by
Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock to
insure publication in the soclxl '
Organized. 1845. Address W. J.
Cardwell,' General Agent Albuquer
r A. STACY & CO.que, N. M. ; . 6t. Fine Paper Hanging Stacy' 4Type Writing and Shorthand. (Pupils : desiring : to learn the touch 109 Main Street.
We have an exclusive sign and carriage shop under themethod of type writing and, shorthand in a two months course call on
Miss Bishop at Mrs. Mehl 's No. management of K. G. Stacy. Brine: us jour buggies and havec v river r :r rtr 'i. them painted same aa done by big factories.382 Norta IUcar&on.
